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."AT HOME."
Glimpses of the Pleasures of the Summer

' - Season— Social Echoes from ~)j ,-; !
..\. .";.\u25a0/. Bluff to Bluff. :

A Pew of the Home Topics Current "Among
the Home People Briefly

Touched.

The Weekly Hound of Pleasures at
Stillwater, Red Wing and,

Winona. •

The Lady Rambler Talks of Conduct
at the Circus and on

Streetcars.

Gaieties of the Past Week at Minne-
apolis and White Bear

Lakes.

THE WEEK IN ST. PAEE.

The Doings of Society— Milwaukee
Matters— Personal Mention.

The bright summer is now well upon us
and the drawn shades and deserted appear-

ance of many elegant mansions proclaim the

fact that their owners have flitted away to
their lake homes. The stay-at-homes have

not as yet sighed for lacustrine joys, the
evenings in the city having been delightful
and the nights perfectly adapted to health-
ful repose. "Bug receptions" on broad
piazza steps and grassy banks are quite the
fashion for evenings, and in a walk through
the residence portion of the city on any
warm evening bright parties of joyous peo-
ple willbe found laughing and chatting at
almost every house-front, the ladies charm-
ingly arrayed in the daintiest and most be-
coming of costumes.

***The etiquette of these home out-door par-
ties seems a little singular. Custom has
made it improper for a passer-by to gaze at
the groups assembled infront ofa residence,
and in fact itis deemed almost as imperti-
nent as to look through a window at a party
inside. However, it is considered quite the
thing for those within the charmed bound-
ary of the encircling fence to stare at the
strollers, sometimes quite to their embar-
rassment Surely the rule should work
both ways, and the pedestrians should not
be denied the pleasure of admiring the
graceful, happy groups, especially when
they are themselves on exhibition, so to
speak. \

* **Among the police regulations is a very
proper-one prohibiting boys from bicycling
on the sidewalks. Itis pretty tough on the
boys, especially in those sections where the
streets have been torn up by sewer and
water trenches, but pedestrians and pretty,
perambulating baby wagons must be pro-
tected, and the noiseless onslaughts of the
rapid equilibrationists have caused many
disagreeable and even painful accidents. It
is sometimes amusing to see a squad of
merry, thoughtless boys charging down
some smooth piece of sidewalk, causing pe-
destrians to jump into the gutter, or climb
a fence, and on the lookout for but one
thing—a cop, whom they can twig blocks
away. "Turn off kids, there's a peeler
down there," was the cry I heard a few
nights since, and in the scramble to
get out of the way ofthe police, a baby car-
riage, with its precious load of humanity, its
satin quilts and its lace fixings, was pros-
trated into about six inches ofdelicious
mud, with an indignant nurse girlin the
slough squealing a duet with the baby,
while a muddy lap dog howled a good third
part; a dear, gentle, frightened old lady
was nearly broken in two against an iron
fence, and a dignified horse started offwith '

its mistress at a gallop, scattering sundry
packages ofhousehold goods from the buggy
seat The merry rascals never looked back.
Now, boys, you ought to know better, and
some day you willwork serious mischief.

****Ahill lady, whose residence has for the
past two weeks been under embargo by the
sewer and water extensions, said, "Ifyou
wish your sons to acquire a liberal education
Inprofanity, allow them to run wild during
the day among the hosts of laborers in the
streets. Iwill agree that by the time the
street is filled up again he shall be able to
swear in every language known." Better
give the lads a gun orfishing rod and send
them out alone hunting, as there would
less moral danger. ,

& tS *** ".

The selection of such a piece as "Custer's
Charge^" which was played at the Bice park
concert last Wednesday evening, is certainly
wrong. It is a delightfully effective piece
of music, but it is not adapted for so small
a park, where the distance from the band-
stand to the street is so small. Horses nat-
urally become nervous in such a scene, with
its weird half light and its moving throngs,
and the effect of the discharge offirearms to
represent the battle is to drive them almost
frantic. On the occasion referred to several
spirited animals made desperate attempts to
run and were only restrained by muscular
bystanders. The stampede of a single horse
might work great harm among such a mass
ofpedestrians and vehicles. . ~}yy

* **"Perhaps, ifCol. Bend is deposed, Capt.
Ed Bean may take a higher position," re-
marked a gentleman to a private in Com-
pany D. Alook of perfect scorn developed
upon the features of the militiaman as he
replied, "Ahigher position! Why, Capt
Bean now occupies the most exalted po-
sition in the Minnesota militia, as the cap-
tain of Company D. I'd rather be the
lowest private in our company than be
Col. Bend or the commander-in-chief.
Why, sir, we've got a national reputation.
Who knows the other fellows?"

***Nothing more outrageous could happen
in a civilized community than the action of
the man who boasted that he was intend-
ing to get the newsboys and bootblacks
drunk on the occasion of their picnic to
White Bear lake, given them by several
kind-hearted young ladies last week. The
wretch succeeded in filling four of them
with his vile fluid, and he thought it was
an immense joke. Perhaps he willnot en-
joy the result so keenly when he is sum-
moned to answer forhis fiendish law-break-
ing, as several gentlemen are determined he
shall do. He has not yet seen the end of
his joke, which should result in his being
placed where he could do no more such
malicious mischief.

***He is a singing young man with "a rich
baritone." He called on a certain young
lady a few evenings since, bearing a huge
roll of music. Invited to sing, he re-
sponded with alacrity, and rendered three
songs, when his pretty hostess, who had
been looking over his music, asked him to
favor her with "Kucken's Farewell." "Ah,
weally, Miss ——, I never sing that until I
am about to leave," he remarked, and con-
tinued his solo concert. On he went until
the maiden, desperately bored, again passed
him the piece with the smiling remark,
"Nowthis, if you please, Mr.—." He
took the hint and his music and murmured
farewell, instead of singing it.

:>.\u25a0:-; matrimonial.
At7 o'clock on Tuesday evening Mr.

Walter J. Stanton led the charming Miss
Colic Bandall. daughter of Mr. E. D. K.
Bandall, to the same altar. The pulpit
platform was on this occasion elaborately
decorated with living flowers, one side pre-
senting a bank of blooms and the other
bearing a mammoth vase of brilliantblos-
soms. Bey. Dr. Mason officiated and Mr.
Morse contributed delightfullyappropriate
music. The bride was escorted to the altar
by her father, while the groom accompanied
her mother. Dr. Burnham . and Messrs.
Drake, Tompkins and Warren act-
ed as ushers. The bride wore an
exceedingly becoming traveling cos-
tume. A reception for the families and
immediate friends, numbering about forty,
was held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Bandall on Eight street after the ceremony, 1

and an elegant repast was served. There
was a multitude of rare and costly gifts be-
stowed upon the happy couple, who left
the same night for a tour of the great lakes
and a ; visit to Mr. Stanton's parents in
Ohio.
/ The matrimonial mania appears to have
struck the First Baptist church rather hard
recently, twoof the pretty daughters of the
church having inserted their necks into the
silken noose during the

( past week. On

Monday , evening / Miss Mollle ' Pepper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'. A. ! H. '^Pepper, ,

was married to Mr. George M.-Hallo well at
7 o'clock ; , by -< the? Bey. Dr. Mason. /The
church was filledwith friends of the 'young
couple. The bride appeared in a beautirul
white silk robe with princess » train \ and
pearls and crystal ~, embroidery,' and", hand-'
painted Modjeska corsag&. yNatural flowers
decorated the hair, a la Pompadour.- -The
ushers . were Dr. W. E. Hallowell,' W. J.
Hope,'- S. H. Watson and W. W. Burritt!
Areceptionat the residence of\ the bride's
parents onmobert street for relatives and
near friends, and on the evening train for
Duluth Mr. and Mrs. Hallowell departed
fora tour of the lakes. The gifts bestowed
were very beautiful and varied. . \u25a0

- Apleasant home wedding took place at
the residence of Mr. and - Mrs. Thulien • on
Jackson street last Wednesday evening,
when their daughter Emma was married to
Mr. C. 11. Opsahl. The ceremony took
place.at 8 o'clock, Bey. Mr. McLaren offici-
ating and Miss Augusta Thulien and Mr.
Andrew J. Lee supporting the bridal pair,
only the families and a few near :friends
being present. A delicious collation fol-
lowed. The gifts were many and beauti-
ful. Mr. and Mrs. Opsahl are enjoying a
wedding trip, and on their return will be
"at home" to their friends in their own
home.

Judge Frank Burgess performed his first
marriage ceremony last Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Beeder on Bandolph street
The happy couple were pretty Miss Lilian
Kulp, sister of Mrs. Beeder, and Mr. Will-
iam Miller. The bride, who was becom-
ingly costumed in rich silk, was scarcely as
embarrassed as the timid bachelor judge
who tied the silken knot for her, and his
companion, who acted as witness, states
that he entirely overlooked the customary
practice of sealing the union . with a kiss
upon the fair bride's lips.

HERE AND THERE.
A delightful entertainment was given at

the residence ofMr. and Mrs. W. Bushnell
on Nina avenue last Thursday evening in
compliment to Miss Blanche Oliver, the
charming vocalist, who takes her departure
toher home at Council Bluffs this week.
The drawing-rooms were radierit with
flowers and beautifully-costumed ladies,
and the evening hours were pleasantly
passed with vocal and instrumental music
and dancing. Miss Oliver has graced musi-
cal circles in St. Paul during the past
winter, and she some time since prepared
and presented a delightful "birdcantata,"
in connection with which I heard a good
joke. Ayoung man who had, during the
winter, attended several chicken-pie and
other sorts of church suppers, : bought a
ticket and attended the "bird cantata" at
Woodland Park church. Said he next day,
4 T never was Jso fooled in my life. I
thought Iwas going to have a nice supper
and Igot nothing but a concert He had
better buy a lexicon.

At the concert at Union Park last Thurs-
day evening there were over one thousand
people present in carriages and on horse-
back besides the pedestrians who went out
by railway. The visitors were from St
Paul, Minneapolis and Fort Snelling, each
of which places is just four and one-half
miles from the park. Seibert's band %i
twenty-three pieces gave a fine program,
George Seibert himself yielding the baton.
The concerts, which willbe given every
Thursday evening during the summer, com-
mence at 7 o'clock and close at 9. One of
the graceful features of these entertain-
ments is the delicious lunch spread in the
beautifully-decorated pavilion by the la-
dies of Merriam and Union parks, the
profits ofwhich are devoted to the aid of
the joint church. Mr. John Hinkel has,
with characteristic liberality, placed the pa-
vilion at the disposal of the ladies and they
are making their receptions really attrac-
tive and convenient, a delicious lunch being
served at very low rates. yyMy

Lake Park hotel at Minnetonka opened
yesterday in bright, new attire. The house
is managed by Mr. C. W. Mclntyre of the
Metropolitan, and Mr. L. D. Cafferty is
chief clerk. Yesterday the following party
of representative St Paulites went to the
hotel where they are spending the Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Merriam, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Monfort, Mr. and Mrs. C. Nichols,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Willis, Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Clasbn, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilcox, Dr. and Mrs.
E. J. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. C. Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Driscoll, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. C. Livingston,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Myrick,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mcllrath, Mrs. Pope, Mis-
ses '•;• Hammond, ••;Porter, . Forepsught& and
Messrs. Greenleaf Clark, Paul Gilford,
Fred C. Sibley, C. J. Potts, E. F. Hamil-
ton, Stanley Proudfit, Byrd Hewitt, Henry
Johnson. . y-'v"

Mr. Arthur Bishop, a talented young
Englishman, is the guest of Mr. Frisbie,
the artist and Mr. Beyfeh, the engraver.
Mr. Bishop has devoted several years to
roaming over the world, visiting all places
of note in the old country and in this. He
is an accomplished sketch -artist, a skillful
wood engraver and an expert photographer.
His studies of the works in all the great
galleries in the world have rendered him an
excellent art critic. He : pronounces: our
Northwest the finest , country he has yet
visited, and he will pass his summer amid
its beauties.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. H. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cook arrived home yes-
terday from a canoe trip down river, lasting
a week. Their course was to Hastings by
the Mississippi, thence across a portage to
Vermillion river and down that stream to
the Mississippi again. They were accom-
panied by servants for cooking and rowing,
and camped out in pleasant spots along the
shore. Mr. Smith, who is an accomplished
amateur photographer, took many beautiful
views on their picturesque course.

Mr. Frank B. Howell, who has been con-
fined tohis residence for several weeks past
by painful illness, left for his father's home
at Elizabeth, N. J., last week, hoping that
the sea air will hasten his recovery. . He
was accompanied to Stillwater Junction by
a large number of friends. Mr. Howell
has ceased to be a general partner In the
firm of Allen, Moon & Co., but continues as
special.

A couple living on St. Anthony hill, who
have been married five years and have two
children, had not spoken to each other, ex-
cept in company and before their servants,
for two years until last night. A foolish
misunderstanding was the cause of the
estrangement and it was by accident that
it was discovered that an unfortunate mis-
take had been made. Particulars here-
after. •:<•'-->;.•:: MM'^M':-:

Mr. P. Sullivan, who is decorating the
Byan, has been in St. Paul during the past
week with Mrs. Sullivan. They passed
several days at Lake Minnetonka, and he
says he cannot understand how pleasure-
seekers can endure Saratoga and Eastern
resorts when such a beautiful spot as Min-
netonka is available. He considers our
sunsets the finest in the world. \u25a0\u25a0/y

t

:yMMM
, Mr. L. N. Scott, the talented manager of
the St. Paul Grand Opera house, returned
yesterday from • a month's visit to New
York,*where he has been making : arrange-
ments for next season. He has secured a
splendid list of attractions, and St. Paul
willnot be passed by any of the best par-
ties in the country.

\u0084 Among the passengers who arrived by
the steamer War Eagle yesterday afternoon
were the following tourists, who are quar-
tered at the Windsor: : H. O. Seiffert and
wife, San Antonio, Tex.; B.'Bassfield and
wife and J. W. Stewart, . St. Louis; Serita
L. Stewart and Morton C. Stewart iof
Quincy. / .-. . \u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0 'MM-^M: '..v.
i Afewevenings since Mr. Oscar, Swartz-
bach, fwho was about to depart for! Europe,
was complimented by a farwell surprise
lawn party on the beautiful grounds about
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ulriei,
on Dayton's bluff. It': was an exceedingly
pleasant i affair, 'about seventy-five friends
of the traveler participating in < the festiv-
ities. M: Mm- -'-
'-. The beautiful lawn about theresidence of
Gen. J. W. Bishop,' corner of ;Dayton ave-
nue and Mackubin street, will present /a
brilliant and '-. attractive 1 appearance / next
Thursday evening, when the good ladies of
Woodland Park Baptist church will 'hold a
general reception, and serve delicious re-
freshments to all who desire to attend.
:: : Maj. John T. Ford, for many years chief
clerk of the Metropolitan hotel,reslgned that
position last week | and willadorn the office
ofthe Byan as ; Its chief. /The managers of

the Byan have displayed great sagacity in
securing so popular an *i officer, as few men
in the country have more warm friends than
Mr. Ford. *y " \u25a0;•-' y; 1 " \u25a0//"•\u25a0 ///v M''y.y-

. y,The people of St Paul were quite liberal
in patronizing the Thomas festival at Min-
neapolis and icontributed ;; quite largely to
the support of that '.'enterprise; bearing \u25a0 ho
malice because the sister city increased ;the
exchequer of the St. Paul May festival only'

to the magnificent amount of $42.50. . '-'*'\u25a0

. Among the tourists who found -pleasant
quarters at the Merchants 'hotel last .week
were Mr. ; and Mrs; •J. .Kennedy Todd of
New York,"Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Caldwell
of Kingston and D. B. Bobertson and lady
of Brooklyn, N. Y. ,; .M ///>/\u25a0•/,'

Mr. arid Mrs. C. N. Ostrander are guests
of Mrs. J. H. Anderson of St. Peter street
They willremain here forsome weeks, and
in the fall Mr. • Ostrander will join one of
the finest theatrical parties in the country
as advance agent j

Pleasure and charity willbe charmingly
combined by the West siders at the skating
rink in that ward next Tuesday, evening,
when a strawberry festival ) will be ]given
for the benefit of the Clinton Avenue M.
E. church. .-'MM, iwr \u25a0;" \ . ••\u25a0\u25a0

Now lookout for odes arid songs dedi-
cated to the Bertholdi statue of liberty.
"AtHome" has had three offered in the last
three hours. Itis a grand theme, and will
make a good subject for amateurs to prac-
tice on. y'M^yy'y:y-i y^MM^y

Mr. Joseph Poupeney, recently of St.
Louis, has taken residence in St. . Paul, and
is with the house of Strelssguth & Drake.
Ithas long been Mr.• Poupeney's ambition
to live in the metropolis ofthe bright North-
west. 't-Myyy

The "Joseph club" was delightfully en-
tertained by Miss Josie Winterhalter of
Bice park last Wednesday evening. The
members .of this charming social club all
bear the name of Josephine or Joseph. ;

Mrs. Leila Stevens 'left last Friday to
visit friends in Colorado. During the sum-
mer she willfill her portfolio with sketches
ofthe grand mountain scenery and elaborate
them on her return in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shelby, formerly of
Shelby's Academy of Music, Chicago, were
visiting friends in St Paul last week. Mr.
Shelby will probably act as manager for
Maud Granger next season.

Miss Pier ofNew York, who was recently
the guest of Mrs. Kenneth Clark, arrived
in England yesterday. She is accompanied
by her uncle, Mr. Gerry Pier, and will
spend the summer abroad.

The reception held last Friday evening
for the visiting physicians of the state, by
Drs. Stone, Wheaton and Stewart and their
good ladies, was extremely recherche, and
numerously attended.- ;/:—/ \Ml]

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Hanson, for-
merly of Ashland avenue, have relinquished
their pretty home and willleave this .week
for Indianapolis, where . Mr. Hanson will
engage in business. .\u25a0'..'\u25a0' ','-\u25a0;..

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh of Omaha, friends of
Mayor Bice, passed several days in St. Paul
last week, after attending the closing exer-
cises at , Shattuck hall, Faribault, where
they have two sons, y .

Apleasant reception was tendered Bey.

Dr. Selver, pastor of the Park Congrega-
tional church, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs.Thurston ofSummit avenue, last Thurs-
day evening. :'• \u25a0 ZyMyiV-y-y•''\u25a0 -:

Miss Newport ofSummit avenue arrived
home from New York, where she has been
at school,'- last Thursday, 'accompanied by
her schoolmate, Miss Hopkins of • New
York. y

Mr. W. F. Sibley, the oldest conductor
on the Cnicago," Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way, has, with his family, taken possession
of his new and beautiful home at Union
Park.

The first of a series of Tuesday evening
sociables was held at the school building of
the church of St. John the Evangelist last
week, and it was highly enjoyable.

Mrs. W. A. Kindred and children of
Fargo, who have been guests ofher parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Snow, for some time
past, leftfor their home last Friday. ••\u25a0•'?'•

Mr. and Mrs. Brugh and Mr. Truman,
landlords of the new Byan, willprove valu-
able acquisitions to St. Paul social circles.
Mr. Truman is a widower. :r '">:
i Mrs. T. W. Teasdale and two children

are visiting relatives in Missouri. Mr. Teas-
dale leaves to-day to jointhem. They will
return by the river.

Judge B. B. Galusha, Bobert Mann-
helmer and Dr. Charles | Smith have moved
to their cottages ornee, at Cottage park,
White Bear lake. M\r, \ \u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 -.

Mrs. Dr. Sloan and her daughter, Mrs.
Capt. Hyre of Baltimore, are domiciled at
the Merchants and will probably pass the
summer here. .;,::;;..;

The young people of Jackson Street M.
E. church will enjoy the national holiday in
a natural and delightful manner at Lake'
Minnetonka.' :!'-:\' :

Mrs. E. H. Milham of East Seventh
street and Mrs. Capt. S. L. Brearley of
Minneapolis are visiting their parents jin
Milwaukee. .^^Va: •.Vjy^fy

Col. L. A. Boberts, now engaged on a
government boat on the upper Missouri
river, visited his family on Summit avenue
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulvehill, who have been
spending their honeymoon at Lake Minne-
tonka, are now "at home" at the Windsor
hotel. M:-^-yy

The formal opening party at Hotel La-
fayette willbe given on the 30th hist, un-
der the direction ofProf. B. H. Evans.

Miss AliceForepaugh returned last week
from school at Baltimore. Miss Alice Bige-
low has abo returned from school.

Berries and cream will be served by the
Dayton BluffAthletic club at Biasing's hall
on next Thursday evening. -

Mr. Albert Scheffer is accompanied on
his trip to Portland, Me., by Mrs. Scheffer
and Mrs. Siebold. '; ,y ; ;"-.-, 'Mi

Miss Grace Farnsworth of Deer Lodge, .
Mont., is visiting Miss Murphy of Jackson
street •/":/://///'",:

Mr. Frank Newell has returned from a
pleasant trip to the shores of Lake St.
Croix.

Mrs. L. E. Cummings and three children
of East Fourth street are visiting friends in
lowa/ /\u25a0;•/:; '///•'

Miss Josie Watson of Sleepy Eye is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gray of Holly ave-
nue. •. ,. /:/\^^///'l;yi \u25a0 ',

Mr. John Matheis and family have taken
possession of their White Bear lakecottage.

Hon: Alex . McKenzie and wife of \u25a0„' Bis-
marck are at the Merchants hotel.

THE LADYRAMBLER.. ,„• — . .*
How to Act at the Circus Discussed

Among Other Things.

, -The Buttercups took Pinkie to the circus
to see the animals strange what a fond-
ness for animals is developed in a commu-
nity by the arrival of a circus they
invited a gentleman friend, a sweet -youth
who , wears : glasses, to accompany them.
Oh my, wasn't it hot! But young Mrs. B.
was an old sweetheart of his; so, of course,
he got himself up. regardless, and equally
of course .he felt bound to make ' tilings
pleasant for Pinkie. Laying himself out
to be agreeable he Jbegan fproceedings by
tripping over his own cane -and depositing
all about the place the refreshments which
had been . entrusted to his care; candies, t
figs, oranges, et cetera, what a mess they
did make, and two old maids sitting next
to him laughed as If they thought it an ex-
cellent joke to see him scramble around in
his wildendeavors to secure some.of. of the
fragments, and this was but the beginning.
Was there anything that child didn't want?
She drank lemonade by the gallon, ate pea-
nuts by the quart, ;devoured apples arid
oranges by the dozen and reveled in confec-
tionery. She had to be fanned and kissed,
and perhaps you may think'she wasn't
sticky. She wanted to stand up and sit
down, and be held, and Ifby any chance she
was quiet three consecutive minutes, Mary,
the nurse, would exclaim in tones of agony, !
"Why, where is Pinkie?" arid then Pinkie
would immediately want a drink/./ The per-
spiration stood In great drops upon that
young man's forehead and : : his collar had
wilted till Itwas no 'longer visible -\ to the
naked eye, but those old maids jhad no pity
in their souls',' and every time he stood /up
one ofthem ';;would nudge him and 'remark
that she didn't pay 25 .; cents extra for a re-
served seat for the pleasure of gazing upon
his back. ' He did for a few minutes;' lose

sight of his woes in the contemplation of a
pretty woman in pink tights and ; a y curly
blonde, wig, but Pinkie recalled him 'toy his
sorrows, just when the; tights and wig were
striking their most fascinating attitude, by
a loud demand forbananas. ;. Contrary to'
his /expectations the .' weary/ dreary,"; hot
afternoon did at last wear r, away; : it/was
with a heartfelt sigh of relief ; that he bore
Pinkie and his cane from the • noisy . crowd,
and he now meditates publishing a treatise
on the Improprieties and immoralities of the
circus and Its unfitness as a place of resort
for females of uncertain age. ,

*#*
The girls ; are: getting out their broad-

rimmed shade hats, and it must be con-
fessed that some of them in this style of
headgear forciblyremind one of a toad under
a mushroom. • •.*. \

" There are bold and unscrupulous persons
who dare to assert that the undeniable dull-
ness ofSt. Paul society is due ]to the jfact
that its members spend the greater part of
their time in endeavoring to steer clear of
hapless individuals who rightfully belong a
notch beneath them in the social scale, the
degrees of the scale being . usually . repre-
sented by dollars and cents. . " 7. »-•'--y

In the selection of your parasols, at least,
you are not hampered by custom or tradi-
tion, but can give fullscope to your wildest
vagaries and indulge to the utmost your ar-
tisticfancies. Ifyou delight in Icolor you
can invest in pagodas of exquisite change-
able silk,-blue and fawn; black and gold,
crimson and gray, and countless other com-
binations with dull silvery jgleams beauti-
fullybrought out in the.- sunshine; elegant
affairs oflace, dead black, white over blue,
or scarlet over white, tempt you to reckless,
extravagance; the pongees with deep falls
ofecru lace are cool, pretty and serviceable,
'while perfectly irresistible are the foulard
silks, especially . one which has a
center of china \ blue with . a deep
border, of white, the two colors being
separated by a baud of fern leaves in pale
grayish greens, or another shows white
above and pale pink beneath, the ground
being strewn with tiny -opened moss rose
buds, a wide ruffle of white lace finishing the
edge; even black 'silk umbrellas have their
panels lined 'alternately with scarlet and
gold and made still, more brilliant with
painting or embroidery. A graven image,
to say nothing of a poor ,*• weak woman,
couldn't withstand such loveliness.

V
More than one of the old high school

scholars not graduates has remarked that
the alumni are always blissfully ignorant of
their existence tillthey want to raise a sum
of money and a name for generosity, when
they suddenly discover that students who
have partially completed the course really
deserve to share in some of the rights and
privileges of the alumni. ':-.;'.

***Seraphlne, who has heard from her
Eastern cousins that it is quite the correct
thing, is learning to play a banjo. The
neighbors find anything after that piano
a relief/ and Seraphine's mother says she
enjoys the banjo very much indeed, for
while the piano was so far away from the
kitchen that she lost many of the tenderer
passages, the dear child now comes out in
the dining-room to practice and by leaving
the door ajar she can hear beautifully.

-\u25a0\u25a0 y •

***;
' The land is full-of the rustle of white
muslin, and as the ruthless paragraphist
makes his horrid jokes about the "sweet
girl graduate," momentous questions con-
cerning slippers, gloves and stockings are

: agitating countless gentle bosoms. . The fit
of the gowns and the setting of ribbons oc-
casion more anxious- thought than the com-
position of . the prize essay, and it's a re-
markable girl whom the handsomest dress
and the most generous bestowal of flowers
willnot console for the loss of the valedic-
tory, forwho that gazes upon her full-
length photograph that she has taken clad
In that exquisite frock, with her diploma in
her hand and surrounded by all those mag-
nificent flowers, will doubt that she grad-
uated with the highest honors?

***Itis an interesting fact to note that when-
ever a party of men boards a street car the
one who insists the loudest upon paying for
the crowd never has any change or is so
long in finding his pocket-book that some-
body else puts up the fares. MM

///••/ -; - ***. And speaking ofcar fares, still apropos is
that little story, they tell ofa young society
man who is more noted forthe possession of
wealth than the ease with which he parts
with it. Itseems that he was one day In
such a hurry to deposit his nickel before the"
entrance ofthe other boys that he dropped
in the box ass gold piece. The boys at
once tumbled, and severally rushed «off to
the company's office to claim the money, so
that when the rightful owner presented
himself there were five or six claimants be-
fore him. .No outsider could determine to
whom the money belonged, so the aforesaid
boys enjoyed the sight of their young friend
on tenter-hooks for a week or more before
they allowed him to obtain his own. ':'/;/yy

Laky Bambler.

FASHION AT THE FAEES.

East Week's Doings by the Gay—
Coming- and Going.

• Last week was the dullest on record, in a
social sense. There was not a single re-
ception, party, ball or wedding that could
have been denominated , an event in the
social world. The close of the Thomas
festival was the apparent close of every-
thing else and full dress seemed to have
been worn there for tho ' \u25a0 last time. In a
city ofover one hundred thousand people
there are always the numerous evening en-
tertainments, afternoon teas and | coffees,
dinner parties and sociables that go to
make up "lifein a large city." But when
a society reporter, loaded up with all the
adjectives in the dictionary, is on the look-
out forswell parties, the ordinary run of
events is disappointing. ..Among -the wild
dissipations and the fashionable diversions
of the week, were the following:
:• SOCIAL SAUCE. s

\ The Universalist Young Men's - associa-
tion was entertained on Wednesday even-
ing by S. W. Farnham at his handsome
home, .726 , Second avenue , soutn. The
grounds were illuminated with Chinese lan-
terns and the residence was a brilliantblaze
oflight. In the \ course of the evening
Mrs. Fuller recited Cleveland's Election in
a manner .that won a great burst of ap-
plause. '..'.... MM^yy'\u25a0.'\u25a0'.yyMM
, Bey. J. 8. ,. Starkey of the Thirteenth
avenue M. E. church entertained his par-
ishioners at a lawn, fete on Wednesday
evening at his residence, corner of Eleventh
avenue south and Eighteenth street. About
fiftypersons enjoyed his hospitality. ..-.\u25a0; :'-y .-..

Prof. Lyman Brown gave a reception on
Tuesday evening to the participants, in the
Hamline musical recitals. .< The event was
at his home, 1103 Hawthorne avenue, arid
was made doubly enjoyable ;_ by some de-
lightful music. ' .-."\u25a0, , . . ".',..'

Monday was the birthday of Benjamin
Scott and his friends helped him celebrate
iton that evening at his home, 1118 Yale
Place. In the course of the evening he was
presented with a 'Masonic ring.
I Prof. Morse closed his series of organ re-
citals at Westminster church on Wednesday
evening before; a small audience. This
series was certainly a case of fine music and
poor audiences. ; .: - . _

t

-The ladies ofthe Minneapolis chapter of
the | Order , ofr the Eastern Star on Wed-
day gave a delightful'; picnic at Lake park,
Brooke's band furnishing delightful music.

y, Mrs. J. H. ; Clough of ;714 Ninth street
south gave a delightful children's | party on
Saturday evening, in honor of the birthday
of: her daughters, Maud and Elsie. ,'\u25a0
; Prof. .C. '\u25a0':. W. x Hall ..entertained a . few
friends, most ofthem belonging to the class
ofB'B3, at his residence, 904 University ave-
nue, ,on Tuesday evening. ';"-;,.;

An enjoyable picnic was given at Lake
Minnetonka on Tuesday; by the Minneapo-
lis Dental society. : Over two hundred peo-
ple were In attendance. V. y '\u25a0'"' ' :
: ;The Park Avenue .Presbyterian ; church
Isociety will shortly celebrate its fiftieth an-
niversary. ylt was formerly known as the
Fort Snelling society. •>, x .-.'"•';'/.
;yfThe Minnetonka Yacht club will:; have ya
meeting on Tuesday evening at the office of
A. S.Dlraond,r Excelsior,' to y prepare for
the season's hilarity. '--,•/• "//,>< • • ;

The alumni ,of • the 'high ; school / had a
pleasant reunion and banquet on Wednes-
day night' ; - . .•/'"\u25a0": '-'

The Gounod club rehearsed 'on Thursday

evening, the work being most . creditable.
IThe Gounod will soon be the leading musi-
cal club in the city. . , \u0084,,'.

\u25a0;J Mrs. Frank J. Mackey, who was thrown,
from \u25a0 her [ horse on Thursday, breaking her
leg, , ls doing very well, considering the ex-
tent of her injury. -My*\u25a0-*

='•\u25a0'* -'-M C'
;

:; One ofthe leading events \u25a0'. of ; the week
was the miller's annual picnic yesterday, a
fullaccount of which appears elsewhere. V

Its usual semi-monthly literary and musi-
cal social was given at Curtisshall on Tues-
day evening by the Caledonian club. '
j The French-Canadians are making great
preparations for ythe ;, observance ; .of . St.
John's day next Wednesday. . '..:. '",/,M' '
; Cataract Council li. A. will give an en-
tertainment and' social at Schaernberger's
hall on next Tuesday week. . . . y

Arrangements ; have -been made by the
Land ' league for a ball at Windom hall fin.
July 2. .\;'\-' ? - .\u25a0 Mr'-

The Caledonia club will picnic at Minne-
tonka next week. V j

• The Emerald Social club will shortly give
a hop at Windom hall. j

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. '
Mr. B. Crltchett has gone to Dartmouth

College, N. H., where his son, Ernest T.,
willgraduate this week. His oration 'will
be Twenty Years of the Memory of Lin-
coln. /

Alberton H. Hall of this city took the de-
gree of Bachelor ofLaw at the Columbian
university at Was/ iigton last week and
will soon enter tW legal field at home.

Miss Clara Thompson has returned home
from Boston, bringing with her Miss Gene-
vieve Boright of Poughkeepsie, who willbe
her guest during the summer. ' y: '" . - \

Herr David , Blakely went to Chicago
when the festival : closed, and will shortly
sail for Dresden, to meet his family, for a
tour through Europe. >

Hon. William Youmans and wife of
Delhi, N. V., are :in the city visiting the
niece of the latter, Mrs. H. L. Gordon, on
Seventeenth... ' :r;-l

Miss Belle McCabe, a charming young
lady of Leatherwood, W. Va., will be a
guest of relatives in the city during the
summer. S' ; ]*yMMJ

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Simmons and
family returned from St. Louis on Wednes-
day, and at once went to Minnetonka. !

Capt. T. C. Sweeney and wife of New
Orleans are the guests of their daughter,
Mrs. C. L. Mendel, on Harman Place.

Miss Wenonah, daughter of Ed. A. Ste-
vens, has returned from" a Boston art
school to spend her summer vacation. - y. .;

• Mrs. H. B. Farr has gone >to Portland, j
During her absence her newsboy proteges
willbe looked after by O. J. Griffith.

C. H. Churchill of Springfield, Mass.,
who has spent two weeks here as the guest
of V. G. Hush, has returned home. -'

\u25a0

Dr. W. A. Spaulding left on Wednesday
for a business tripto Boston, taking his son,
William M. Spaulding, with him. . . . Z

Bey. C. H. Lockwood and wife, of
Proctor, Ky., , are in the city, visiting at
720 Thirteenth avenue south.

Miss Kate Tempar of Tallahassee, -Fla.,
is to be the guest of Mrs. Charles Couch of
029 Nicollet for the summer. • ~

. Mrs. Jennison and daughter of Washing-
ton, D. C, are in the city and will remain
through the heated term. . -^ \u0084r

Mrs. S. W. Cook and her son Charles of
Cynthiana, Ky., are visiting Peter Wolfordj
the father of Mrs. Cook. - " >•'>:•:•..;

; Col. E. B. West and family have taken
up their summer residence at West Point,
Lake Minnetonka. •';•;/;: MM.'/y lyM.yM

Manager J. F. Conklin of the Grand is
expected home to-morrow from his Eastern
booking trip. '\u25a0"',.'\u25a0;,. 'Y:.'

E. G. Barnabyhas returned from New
York and reports the Goddard case at a
standstill..

Miss Lizzie Pearce, Hanoverton, 0.,. is
the guest ofMrs. P. K. Boach, 1601 Laurel
avenue. " :/:•-•v.ww ;.';v'.'•'--:-

Miss Gertie Morris, a charming belle of
Toledo, 0., is ; visiting her Minneapolis
friends. •

J. A. Brush has returned from Chicago,
bringing his wife, who has been visiting in
Detroit. "; "y.-i'yS ••"•

\u25a0

_
'-V •

Samuel H. Adams left for Massachusetts
on Wednesday to visit relatives at his old
home. IMM;.y: ;Mi>yyMMM'~yyjMM{M^-

E. F. Weitzel has sailed for Glascow,
Scotland, \u25a0 and is due at Liverpool termor-.
row. ; M)

t
._,-.. '...:...;'.• -: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ .., •,,/,:

W. J. Farrar left on Wednesday- for a
month's stay in Washington and Boston.

Mrs. N. P. Whiting has' a guest, her sis-
ter, Mrs. Grace Connor, ofKalamazoo.

Frank Beardsly has returned from a two
weeks' visit with Michigan relatives.

Dr. L. J. Adair of Anamosa, la., is the
guest ofMr. and Mrs. Daniel Fish. \u0084

Mrs. W. L. Keiler and daughter have
gone to visit Ohio friends. y :>;;:)ycy

G. B. Clark left on Wednesday to visit
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Washington Yale is home from a two
months' Eastern trip. ;

CM-M: :•>;,*;? -:'-H. I. Plant and B. G. Levy went East
together on Tuesday.- •''•.;

Dr. W. F. Giddings has gone East on a
;

summer vacation. .' 'M'MJ
Mrs. S. HUl'man has gone to Baltimore

for the summer. . ." yy^;;."•!'•
F. T. Peet, after a long Eastern trip, is

back in the city. • ,, ;.;- ' -'/\u25a0\u25a0 j./
Manager Tuttle of the Western : Union

has gone East. y.' ; '. ' ." -!.
. Supt O. V. Tousley went towards Boston
yesterday, yifp

M. C. Bradley has gone to Warren, Vt,
on a visit. •- . \u25a0 \u25a0 . . ' . \u25a0

' ;v ,-..;: \
MINNETONKA LAKELETS.

The Season Fairly Open at this De-
lightfulResort. .;

The season of 1885 at Minnetonka is now
open, and for the next ten weeks business
at this famous resort will be of a lively
character. All the hotels, with the excep-
tion ofHotel St. Louis, which opens ; July
1, are now ready to receive guests; a major-
ity of the 170 cottages are occupied, and
with summer time tables by rail and boat in
force, there is nothing lacking to give / the
season's opening week a successful boom.
During the coming week a large number of
young people, released from the . cares of
school-life, will take up their abode at the
lake, and the fathers and mothers willcome
along to attend to the wants of their ;loved
ones, as well as to enjoy rest arid jpleasure
for themselves. Afewmore days of warm
weather will send thousands lakeward,' and
the season willthen be at its best " .

AT THE LAKE PARK.

"Ithink there is no more desirable loca-
tion on the lake for a summer | hotel jthan
this," said an Eastern man as he passed the
Lake Park hotel grounds yesterday after-
noon on the steamer, "I think," he added,
"that for a season of rest arid -comfort, no
place at Minnetonka can be found to excel
this delightful spot and Ipropose to spend
the summer here with my family." This is
a sample of the remarks constantly being
made with reference to the '•- Lake Park
hotel, which opened it doors yesterday for
the season.-' The house has been repainted
and thoroughly renovated during the spring
and the > grounds about the : hotel are In
splendid condition. ' 'Manager . ' Mclntyre
was on deck yesterday \ and during a talk
with the Globe expressed himself as satis-
fied with the prospects for a good g season.
The bookings announced in another column
indicate that there is considerable founda-
tion for this remark. - The rates .will re-
main at $3 per day, and the service willy be
upon the same generous plan as last / year.
Prof. Fred. Hoppe has already arrived with
his orchestra of eight pieces, and willfur-
nish music from 10 to 11:80 and 5:30 t0,7:30
daily, as well as for the regular Wednesday
and Saturday evening hops. / Among the
guests who registered yesterday were: F.
M. Moore, Mrs. C. W. Mclntyre, -Mrs/ E.
J. Abbott, Charles P. Mclntyre ofSt. Paul;
L. M. Shepard and wife, E. S. Kinney and
wife, J. E. Cushing, G. W. Blake, A. S.
Hutchinson/ A. F. Pray, Charles H. Bobin-
son arid wife Minneapolis. ./The/ list -was
increased \by late arrivals last night and to-
day a large party of friends from Minneap-
olis and St. Paul willgive .Mine Host Mc-
Intyre evidence oftheir appreciation of his
efforts •as a caterer topublic wants and
.tastes."'/.:::-'-;-'';''"/;/'', y. •'./// / : y"v "-'/ ://'

Mjyyyy/musical PKOGBA.M. .-1

/•
The Lake Park orchestra willpresent the

Jfollowing program to-day, during \ the din-
ner hour, ; commencing at 2 o'clock: • MM)

I.,March Faufarii../; ;/.;:;....... .... Suppo
3. Medley,. Free and Easy. ;.".:.... ...Wiegand
3. .Waltzes, Naples .'; : : .': . /-. :". :. . .Waldteufel
4. Cordelia Polka, Xylophone solo. .:;. .Miller
• // Charles E. Cooyer. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' / \u25a0:.::X:.?M' i

s.' Gavotte, Octuvia:. /.;.:...-'..... Wiegand
6. Galop, , Signal./; .. Basber

The first hop of the season '< at Hotel La-
fayette is announced for Tuesday evening,
June 30. ; / -My'yMy V

THE CITY OP ST. LOUIS.
During the past week arrangements have

been completed that willgive to the lake a
better steamer 'service than g has been en-
joyed in the past. The steamer City of St.
Louis, ,' which for two /years | has % been
operated 7by the Lake Minnetonka Trans-
portation company, | will to-morrow | enter
upon the season's work as a }part of the
Lake Minnetonka ; Navigation company's
fleet. This assures, not a monopoly of the
business in its most undesirable aspect' but
a condition of affairs that can but be pleas-
ing arid eminently satisfactory to/ all/ lake
visitors. The City will make the trip from
Wayzata to Upper lake daily,and on special
days,' or when excursion business makes
the demand, the Belle willbe put on: Lew
McDonald willbe captain of the City, John
Johnson second officer, Sam Critchfield first
engineer and Thomas <P. Cantvvell, will
be clerk. Henry J. Lyda, the famous river
steward, will cater for both boats during the
season, and elegant dinners at a nominal
price willbe served daily. | This year there
willbe no racing between the boats and a
safe and profitable trip is assured all patrons
of this line. Tourists are to- be V congratu-
lated upon the improvements In the steamer
service that have been made, arid Commo-
dore Zimmerman/general manager of the
line, is entitled to the gratitude of all lake
visitors for his efforts in their behalf/

WAVELETS.
Among . the Lafayette guests are Louis

L. Munson, C. F. \u25a0 Grobman, Hattie B.
Smith, Chicago; D. L. Bugbee, U. S. s

A.;
L. E. Waterman; Burlington, la.; Corbett
Davis, Philadelphia; J. F. Nash and wife,
Ottawa, 111.; Mrs. B. W.Hyde, Montpelier,
Vt.; Alfred D. Cole, Palatka, Fla.;/W. S.
Hollis and wife, Sioux City, la., George C.
Greene and wife, Buffalo, N. V.; F. C.
Sweeney, New Orleans; J. D. Whipple and
wife, Bochester, N. V. ; Levi Coutter and
wife, Memphis, Term.; T. Boy, M. A.

Paulson, and C. H. Winchell. Minneapolis:
Mrs. D. L. Harbough and son, Dr. and
Mrs. Wharton, Miss Wharton and Miss
Moore, St. Paul. •

The excursion of the: Chautauquans to
the lake next Friday promises to be a suc-
cessful affair. The excursionists t leave
Minneapolis at 9:55 a. m. over the Manitoba
road, and at Wayzata will be met by the
steamer Belle of Minnetonka, which has
been engaged for .: the day. Enchanted
island is the point to be made and here an
assembly and camp fire will be held. An
elaborate program has been prepared, and
among the prominent speakers who are an-
nounced for.-". the occasion is Bishop Foss.-
The boat willleave the Island for the re-
turn trip at 9:30, reaching Minneapolis at
11 p. m. /• 'V:

,; The Minneapolis & St Louis manage-
ment, ever alive to the interests of lake vis-
itors, announce a through sleeper from St.
Louis to Lake Park, Excelsior and Hotel
St. I Louis overf the short line, Chicago,
Burlington' & Quincy, Burlington, Cedar
Bapids & Northern and Minneapolis & St.
Louis roads. This train will be put on at
once and passengers may leave St. Louis at
night and reach Lake Park for dinner the
next evening without change ofcars. This
arrangement willbe greatly appreciated by
Southern people. .yy :'-'.-,/ ;'- ;

The summer time table on the Manitoba
road goes into effect to-day.' Trains leave
St Paul for Spring Park and all interme-
diate points at 5:30. and 9:30 a. m., -. 1:30,
4:30, 5:30 and 10 p. m., leaving Minneap-
olis 25 minutes later and making the run
from St Paul to Hotel Lafayette in one
hour. Beturning, trains leave Spring Park
at 6:50, 7:50, 8:50 and 11:50 a. m., 4:50 and
10:25 p. m.

\u25a0George F. Telfer of Minneapolis has been
appointed excursion agent of the .Manitoba
road and has entered upon the duties of the
position. Mr. Telfer*is a gentleman of
wide experience and will give lake patrons
the best of service when' anything in his
line is required. : :

At the Excelsior house; O. Groon, Jr.,
and wife/Jackson, Mich. ; J. F. Shayne,
Philadelphia; J. E. Van Walker, Elmira,
N. V.; C. F. Walker and Arthur S. Ander-
son, Minneapolis, and Mrs. B. H. - Wood,
Baldwin, Wis. !:..: : ; ;. - %

| The Virgin, one of Godfrey's new steam-
ers,; will be used by the Hotel St. Louis
management to run in connection with the
house this season. James Foley, formerly
engineer of the Lotus, willbe captain of
the new boat ,-./•;;/.!

Miss Maude Buzzelle, the popular tel-
egrapher who has served guests of the La-
fayette most acceptably during the past two
years, will again have charge of the West-

Union commercial department this
season. i ' '/// :ir.>.^vy:-/i:,;/:>/;/;

A. M. Greeley, New Eockf ord, Dak. ; B.
E. Lynch, Minneapolis; John M. Eagle-
ston and wife, New York, and W. S. Whif-
fen, St. Louis, are guests at the Slater
house, Excelsior. . ' / ' M.

Hon.. W. A. Bryan, who occupied the
position of chief of bureau of inspection,
postoffice department, under President Lin-
coln, is at the White Excelsior, for a
few days. /,-/" *'\u25a0-''' -*< ' •
. Manager Wilcox of the Lafayette enter-
tained a party ofnewspaper men at dinner
yesterday. The occasion was an enjoyable
one, and Mr. Wilcox's hospitality was ap-
preciated.
I Gen. H. H. Sibley, C. Livingston, John
Hudson and Charles . Nichols are St. Paul
people who will bring their families and
spend the season at Lake Park. j :/y/"M\u25a0'-'

y The Northwestern Miller chartered Capt
Moore's Forest Queen yesterday, and a large
party of'friends enjoyed the hospitality of
Messrs.' Palmer and Edgar. /-//-/
' William Hendricks, Madison, Wis.; U.

\u25a0S. Frank, Louis Schmidt of New York, and
A. S. Vogelsang ofPhiladelphia, are among
the White house guests. y r :/:/ , .-
;' C. B. Hebbard, a prominent business
man of Detroit, is at the lake with his wife
fora few days: He is at the Lafayette. .. A. T. Newell, who last year was clerk at
the Excelsior house, will occupy a similar
position at the White house this season, y

• . Hon. Charles Gibson and family of St.
Louis have arrived at their elegant North-:
ome cottage for the season. Vv. t y/;

Henry Plant of Minneapolis will rent the
Pabody &Whittaker cottage at Lake Park
for the season. \ .'-'/;//:\u25a0/.

A. Numsted and wife of Clarinda, la.,
will spend a few jdays at .the American
house."...':-. '•/./ .//^Y. \u25a0-..-./ . ..-'\u25a0' y

The initial dinner ofthe i season on the
Belle will be served to-day \u25a0by Steward
Lyda. ; /\u25a0.-" "v/.^;y.-. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.yy

E. Holmes and 1 family :- of'Minneapolis
willmove Into their Excelsior cottage next
week. ' ./:' ,y

' '\u25a0V-;-/ 'M
!My

.. John A. Nagelsori and wife of New York
are guests of the Chapman house/ Upper
lake. yy- ';.«y '\u25a0'*••]\u25a0' >/./.[;";'" , '."-' ;

President Harris of the, Northern Pacific
railroad willbe at the Hotel Lafayette to-
day.;' \u25a0 . , : .-, .>, \u25a0: -..•\u25a0-\u25a0 ' - \u25a0>,

Joel's St. Louis orchestra will furnish
music at the Hotel St. Louis this season/-;/;
/J. W. Foss, a banker of Jordan, > spent
the past week at the Summer house. £« -,yy
', \u25a0 Minnetonka Yacht club : meeting at . the
Tourist office next Tuesday evening. '

/ The Beindeer.was launched last Wednes-
day, arid is now ready for business:

Charley Wheeler's Lull (will be on the
lake for business the coming week. : .;, ;..:; .-../;
/ The first hop of the seasod 7at ; the Excel-
sior house next Friday, even ng. /.. ,,v /

J. E. Phelps and family: are at their
Northwood I cottage. '/;,-, J: C. P. White ofSt. Paul id at the White
house. . I

James A. /Camp has lought' . Dyer's
Wave.; M y] ".":' ' \u25a0'. • ..' A '\u25a0'\u25a0. My?]

M AT WHITE BEAR LAKE.; : '-,.'.
As the ; "Weather Becotues Settled

Pleasure Seekers Arrive.
j'.'• week has been as usu d a quiet one
at White Bear .lake, but tlere are indica-
tions that the summer's floe of pleasure-
seeking humans is urging it: way thither.
At the jHotel Leip have sojourned during
the past week: !J. X.A De^ue, A. D. Mc-

Leod, •• C. J. McCarthy, S. E. Dean; J. 8. ,
Pugsley and wife, Miss C. M. Pugsley, Miss
A. B. Pugsley./. T. H. G. Bartrand, S.
Michaud, W. F. Sargeant, J. ; S. Stout .:and
wife, D. M. Thompson, John T. Goore, A.
H. Simon :) and ; wife. Charles Beed and
lady, B. F. Schurmeier/L/A. Kertson and
lady.'D: B. Talbot and sister,' G. W. Mor-
gan, \u25a0J. B. : Sutler - and Wife, . 'A. Allenberg
and wife, Miss jJ/JConheim/ Miss Beer,

1 Lud wigKahn arid brother,. David Conheim,
E. Sutler, J. Engel, A/Loeb; Louis Alben-
berg, Joseph' Corgell, ' Miss Corgell, C. M.
McLain, A. ' Stevens, O. 0. Wilson and
lady, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bristol, Mrs: E.
A. Bristol of Utica, N. V., B. C.Wright,
M/Bosenquist, A. L. Moore, P. 'G. Bey-
nolds, Dr. J. Wolph, wife and child, C.
Hemitz, Charles Weber, S. V. Hanft, A. F.
Wilson, Mrs. Dr. Ancker, Mrs. F. G.
Barker, 11. Charles, C. D. Hawley,
A. E/Bemenhs, C. A. Frezeynluy, J. F.
Smith, Guy Wells and wife, James Gamble,
wife and daughter, C. E. Blackman, G. L.
Wilson, W.;HoJcomb, C. J. Williams, C.
P. : Marvin, J: D: Head, T. Devine and
family, C. Bogg and wife,

; Hudson Camp-
bell,' wife and child.- : - iZ Z•/

1 :T. Sharp and wife, W. Hogar, E. C.
Foreman, Stevens Canday, C. L. Breen, J.
Kenelly, James Casey, J. J. McMahon, P.
S. Burdick, H. J. Anderson, J. W. Pow-
ers, W. B. Davis, W. 11. Beeves, George
F. Beck and lady, F. W. Farrar and wife,
Miss Caldwell, N. D. Chipley, Dr. G. P.
Sandberg, Mrs. E. Albrecht and family, H.
A. Combs, F. M. Fryburg, E. P. Miller,
Miss Belle Slater and Mr. and Mrs. E.G.
Krahmer, all of St. Paul, have been at the
Williams house during the week. / .. The following St. Paul people are at the
Lakeside: H. C. Goodenow and wife, E.
C. Goodenow, Miss Josie Small, Miss M.
F. McClurg, Miss C. A. Drake/Mrs: E. F.
Dodge, B. F. Piatt, Mrs. E. J. Maxey,
Gardiner, Me., and W. G. Maxey ofMinne-
apolis are at the same cottage for the sea-
son. 7-/:z/y//' H-~- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'- '

Mr. L. Benedict, wifeand child of New
York are at the Lakeside for the season.

L. C. Monroe and family! of Boston are
at the Lakeside for the season.

-NOTES.
Among those attending the Chateaugay

dancing party last Saturday were: T. M.
Fauutleroy, James J. McCafferty, Misses
Alice and Elsie Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
Brewster, Erwin J. Beaumont, C. F. Sib-
ley, C. J. McConville, N. E. Bannon, D.
M. Hastings, F. M. Bingham, Miss Butler,
Miss Townsend, the Misses O'Connor.

Clarence Secor caught a huge pickerel
Thursday. The monster came near capsiz-
ing Mr. Secor's boat, and necessitated the
landing upon the island of his companion.

Mr;Leman reports a quiet week, with
lots of good fishing. He has se-
cured a choice lot of gold
shiners for bait from Birch lake.

A party, consisting of Mrs. -J. J. Sut-
ton, Miss Carrie Sutton, Mrs. C. H. May-
all, Edith Mayall, drove to the lake from
Taylor's Falls Friday.

CaptE/F. Hill of Stillwater, who com-
manded the Dispatch last season, is on
deck, again this summer.

A. T. Packard and wife ofMedora,Dak.,
have been at the Leip during the week as
guests of T. J. Kerr. 1//:

J. F. Falkner, F. A. Bostwick, Mark E.
Bohrer and B. H. Bigelow spent Saturday
and Sunday fishing. \u25a0

Frank La Wall and wife, a newly-mar-
ried couple, from Bismarck, Dak., are at
the Leip. ./,/,/ -Z//Z:

The car accountants, numbering nearly
100, willbanquet at the Chateaugay Wed-
nesday. ; ii;/;//

The German military band gave a fine
concert at the Chateaugay yesterday after-
noon.:^-/:

Ealph Waldo and family have taken
rooms at the Chateaugay for the summer.
I A. S. Bartlett of Binghamton, N. V.,
is at the Chateaugay for the summer.

There was another enjoyable dancing
party at the Chateaugay last evening.

A. J. Wilson has started a taffy factory'
in connection with Leip's hotel.

Mrs. Judge Beals entertained a party of
friends at her cottage Friday.

Mi*. Mannheimer and family are occupy- <\u25a0

ing their cottage at the park.
Judge Young entertained a party of

friends at dinner, Thursday.
J. L. Malum and' family are at the

Chateaugay for the season, «:??.;;-,
\u0084

. .-
% A. T. Packard and : wife were at the
Chateaugay Monday. . •\u25a0

_ / « ,
Mr. Galusha and family are at their cot-

tage for tlie season.
B. A. Overpeck and family are at the

Leip for the season. .-..';, :,'

Louis M. Hastings willbe at the Chateau-
gay for the season.

The wall-eyed pike is commencing to
make himself felt

Phil Verplank and family are expected at
the Chateaugay.
: Mr. P. Kelly and family are expected at
the lake.

Mr. Matheis and family are at their cot-
tage. lyy.:,

H. H. Herbst has returned to St. Paul.
COMMODORE RICHARDS' LOO.

On Thursday Messrs. T. J. Kerr and
family, F. E. McArthur and family, H. M.
Bristol and family and A. T. Packard and
wife took the yachts Juanita and Harriet"spent the day on the lake, had a fish fry on
the peninsula and a general good time.

Sunday, Messrs. Bice, Oilman and Galu-
sha spent a pleasant day on the lake in
Col. Leip's Juauita, capturing thirty-five-
wall-eyed pike. On the same day Dr.
Boberts of St. Paul caugnt seventy-fivs
wall-eyed pike.

In the afternoon, McArthur, Kerr and
Overbeck raced around the island, Mc-
Arthur first; time, .49 minutes; Kerr, 50
minutes. -' * 'M : Mi. - '.

| Wednesday the Mary Ann had a tussle
with the Juanita: . The Jaunita came . out I
ahead, but the Mary Ann is a daisy, all
the same. ; "y j/y

The latest legend about the Leip battle
axe is that with it White Bear killed ytha
too previous lover ofhis daughter. : / - .

The bootblacks and newsboys of St. Pau)
had Patagonia let lose. Wind north; fish*
ing poor: . y ;[ ...;. £•yy y;

.'\u25a0 Monday Col. 'Leip lost a three-year-old
colt by a gun-shot wound.

Stella Marie is the name ofN. A. Graves'
new boat V :/v--;/.>/: ;>^ y-

E. F. Drake is, in his cottage .on th*
island. , •• /

C. B. .Cobb's cottage is nearly finished.

MirthfulZephyrs.
;A:flying snake is reported . in I Nevada, |

We expected this when we heard that they
had commenced, making whisky out of
moonshine and feathers.— Newman Inde-
pendent "'/// j- • y ', ;/ C'-V » '\u25a0 '

:C" 'M h /
The emperor of Japan has conferred the

order of the "Rising Sun" on five Amer- >
icans ana it is extremely doubtful- if even
one ofthem gets up early enough to see the 1-:
sun rise.— Norristown Herald. • •

A man never, begins "; to - feel that" his
graceful and willowyform is dawning into
fatty degeneration and clumsy hopelessness
until he has occasion to tie his shoe on the
street— Fall Biver Advertiser.

\u25a0* ' "Men are but little lower than angels," '
says an old proverb: A man who lives in •
the flat directly under a young' fellow who
married an angel says he'd rather be lower
than on the same floor with one.—Yonkers
Statesman. 1 l

%
;y" ,

The Dolphin's successful feat of achiev- ."'
ing . over . fifteen knots an hour should put
the clergyman who presides over the skat-
ing-rink annex 'to the blush/ .He cannot
tie more that a, dozen matrimonialknots' an
hour unless he takes the youthful couples in
columns of| fours. —Burlington Free Press.

'Two Troy men , have inveilted a machine
which, it is claimed, will practically rev-
olutionize matchmaking. '-','. We do not be-
lieve however, that it will amount to any-'
thing. ; .When it I lias been . demonstrated
that the womenfolk are unequal /to the \u25a0

task, ; it /will be \ time enough : to put tha
business of matchmaking into other hands. /
—Boston Transcript. :.-\u25a0\u25a0' ' -/: . ,'; ,«fyz :/-y.
..:\u25a0;:..,'- —^—'^ "'\u25a0... /r*p- '

NOT A FAST COLOR. <: :/\w'
'\u0084 !.\ '\u25a0.':,: •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-;• —\u0084;. y. " ..-\u25a0 - ,-\-':y':-by\iy jy

/\u25a0\u25a0;•.- Oh, theVsouleur de rose •..:/.\u25a0:. -yy,... :
•' Is not, I suppose, ~/i .: y y \^ --/ A hue that is warranted fast . - -..^ :

, 'Tis an exquisite shade,.-.- ; Vl®^^!
'•; :\MmIfonly 'twas made .. ; , " .
r .To wash, like your gown; to the last. / '

—Philadelphia Press.


